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Seki kkakaza’s Mathematical Achievement and Residence for Xanio-gata”
The Sensibility of Shogun’s Technocrats according to the $\iota$‘Yang Hui Sunafa”, ”Kofu-sama
Goninshuxhu Bugenchohe”. “Gofunai Enkaku Zusho” and ”Shomuki Jimen Torishirabesho“.
Jochi Shigem
(National Kaohsung First University of Science and technology, Taiwan)
Abstract
This paper talk about where Seki Takakazu $(1642? -1708)$ lived in, and consider how
was the status of Kanjo-gata (account) Samurai in early Edo period (1674-1780).
The author researched the “Kofu-sama $Go\sim n\dot{m}$shuchu Bugancho” , the
list of Load Kc- ’s govemment officials and the “Go-funai Enkaku Zusho” , the
official map of Edo (Tokyo) city, then found the residence of Uchiyama Nagasada
(?-1708), Seki’s elder brother, and Seki Gorozaemon (?-1665), the same name of
Seki’s faster father, where was at Minami-Yamabushi cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo
$N\ddagger$ . However there is the other opinions that Seki’s residence was in Yotsuya. Therefore the
author find the new historical material of the ”Shomuki Jimen Torishirabe-sho” ,
then proofed that there were two ways to descript the address in the official recode, that is to say, the
record of “Tenryo-ji Mae” $ffl$ $ffi|$ means the former Tenryu-ji area of Ushigome. Thuswe
conclude that Seki was lived in Ushigome inside of Edo area. The Kanjo-gata Samurai lived in
new Edo area, in other words, they were the newly-risen class. They studied the Wasan (Japanese
mathematics) to become the kanjo-gata Samurai.
Key Words: Seki Takakazu’s residence, Kofu-han, Japanese mathematics (Wasan), Ushigome
Minami-Yamabushi cho, Kanjo-gata Samurai (account)
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